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Introduction 

lJ.1 ai1 attempt to assess wliat students think about the va1ious aspects of student life on 
campus, the 0 Olce of lnstitutioiial Research conducte\I an analysis of student !i fe and 
activities 011 t11e Orchard Ridge ca1npus ofOakla11d Co1mn1u1ity College. TI1is report 
1ncasurcs the st11de11ts' opinions ahout t11osc services ai1d activities co11ducte\I on the 
{)rchard Ridge campus. 

Methodology 

A total nun1bcr of 401 studc11ts were randomly selected for this survey. "I"J1csc stude11ts 
represented a cross seetio11al siunple (i.e., first-year students, night students, transfer and 
career oriented students, etc.) of students on the {)rchard Ridge can1pus. "l"J1c survey was 
administered via pl1one by the depart1nent's in-house surveyors. 

·inc qncstiom1aire was divided into five sections; service leaining, tire E1uiclllllent Ce11ter, 
the Won1ence11ter, and other campus clubs and activities. We also included open-ended 
questio11s to capture other points of view that may not l1ave bee11 asked in 11revious 
questio11s. 

TI1e lbllowing is analysis of students' responses to the survey q11cstions. 

Results 

Service J.e,1rning 

TI1e lirst section of the survey included questions abo11t service learning. Stude11ts were 
asked iftl1cy had heard ofworksho11s on leadership, diversity, social awarc11ess and otl1er 
related topics. 'l"l1ey were also asked i r they knew about n1cntori11g high school stude11ts 
and various volnnteering programs (e.g., raising funds or awarc11ess for l1unger, 
improving tl1e e11viromne11t, iinproving quality of life for elderly, and tutoring 
underprivileged children). I11 all four categories, tl1c majority of the students respo11ded 
that they had not l1card of t11ese services. ·rhc largc.~t pcrcc11tagc of those not ki10wing 
about a specific activity WllS 861iercent of the students surveyed did not know about 
n1e11toring high school stude11ts. 

We also asked students' opi11ions whetl1er they believed these services were valuahlc. Clf 
those surveyed, 66 percent tho11ght tl1a! tutori11g u11derprivileged cl1ildre11 WdS very 
valuable. This was closely followed by 61 perce11t wl10 t11011gl1t raising f1111ds and/or 
awaronc.~s for h1u1ger was very important and 58 percent who believed it WllS very 
i1nportant to in1provc the enviro11111ent. Fi fly-two pcrcc11t of our respondents did think 



that workshops on leadership, diversity, social a''""reness in1d otl1er related topics, were 
somewhat important 

Fi11ally, we asked tl1e studei1ts if they would paiticipatc or 11tilizc any of the 
aforc111cntioncd services. Although 11citl1cr set of answers (definitely, maybe and 
definitely not) received a n1ajority, the largest percentage of those who would 1!eli11itely 
participate in an event would be those st11dcnts who would tutor and 1nentor 
undeiprivileged children. Those who would n1aybe participate was tied with tl1e service 
learning worksho11s and hnproving the environn1e11t at 46 perce1rt. Mentori11g l1igh school 
students provided U1e largest delinitely not answer to tl1e questio11 of whicl1 44 pcrcc11t 
ai1swered i11 the negative. 

So1ne of the students voiced a co11ce1n abo11t the time ele1nc11t 11ccdcd to participate in 
a11y of these services. So1ne students tl1ought it was a great idea, but were 1101 sure where 
tl1ey would fi11d the ti1ne to 11articipatc in such activities. 

J\nrich1nenl Center 

We asked the same series of questions for the Enrichment Center of our respondents. 
·rhcsc q11cstions were asked about developing the personal selr and the Center's libraiy 
resources. Wl1cn we asked if they had heard oftl1c workshops on developing tl1e personal 
self, 76 percent stated they had not heard of the service. 'J"hc students were also asked t1i 
assess wl1et11er tl1e workshops foc11sed toward developing the personal sc!fwcrc valuable. 
Filly-two percent tl1a\ they were somewl1a\ valuable and 34 percent did think they were 
very valuable. Forty percent or the students slated they would not participate i.t1 the 
workshop if given a choice and 39 percent thought they n1igl1t pa1ticipate i11 s11cl1 an 
activity if available. 

The second part of this section asked wl1ether students l1avc J1card of the Enrichment 
Ce11ter's library on the campus ofOrcl1ard Ridge. Fifty-seven percent stated they had, 
wl1ereas tl1e other 43 perce11t did not know oft11ere being a library on site. Did the 
stude11ts believe the f_J1rich1ne11t Center's library to be a valuable resource? A11 
overwhel1ning 69 percei.11 said it was very hnportant and 19 percent stated it was 
so1newlrnt impo11iu1t. If given the cl1ance to utilize !lie library, 58 percent said they 
would, 20 percent slated that they n1ight and 22 perce11t that they would not 11tilizc the 
library if given the opportw1ity. A caveat co11cer11ing the responses to tl1c Center's !ihrary 
sho1ild be noted. It is very probable !11at students' believed tl1cy were answering the 
question about tlie nmin libraiy (LRC) ai1d 1101 the Enriclrn1cnt Center's library. This may 
l1avc infl11cnccd tl1c respo11ses of the students. 



Wo1nencenler 

In this category, we asked interviewees iftl1ey l1avc heard of any of the workshops (i.e., 
1ncnopause, parcnti11g skills, divorce, self-defense) sponsored by this nni(. or those 
answcri11g the question, 62 percent stated t11cy did not know ofsucl1 a service. A majority 
ofsludenl~ also believed that the workshops were very lo so1newl1at i1nportai1t. It was 
almosl an even division between lhose who s(a(ed they would definitely or 1naybc 
pa11icipale a11d lhose wl10 would not. 

Otl1er \Vorksl1ops offered by the Womence11ter included stress management and career 
guidai1ce. In both cases, a n1ajority of stude11ts did 1101 k11ow of st1ch services, hut 
believed both services were very to son1cwhat i1nportant. Approxin1ately 38 percent of 
stude11ts suggested that they would definitely participate i11 utili7ing the unil lo explore 
career oppo1tunities, however, 42 percent stated they wo11ld not engage in lhe slress 
1IlaJlageme11t workshops. 

We also assessed if our respo1ule11ts knew about legal counseling offered by tl1c 
Won1ence11ter. A significant percentage, 78 percent, did 11otknowthat s11ch a service 
existed. They did believe tl1al tl1a\ the service was valuable, but were divided on whether 
they would utilize legal co11nseling. 

Crises referral was also not well known an1ong students surveyed. Only 22 percent stated 
tl1at they had heard of such a service. Again, a large inf!jority believed thal the assistance 
was importai1t, but 39 percent suggested they would 11ot utilize the crisis referral service. 

The largest percentage 1irstudenls who did not k11ow about a certai11 co111pone11t of the 
Won1cncenler was in the area of womens' health inl"onnation. Eigl1ty perce11t of our 
respondents did not know tl1crc was sucl1 a service provide hy the u11ll. A 1najority of 
studc11ts, 56 percent, believed that tl1c SCJviec was very val1rahle. However, 471ierce11t 
suggested tl1cy would not participate if given the opportunity. 

Many of the stude11ts who did know about the center were introduced to it by obtaining 
extra credit it1 their coursework. Most stated they would not Jiave bcc11 aware ofil 
otl1e1wise. 

Other Student Activities a11d Services 

Five other areas of student services was evaluated to detern1ine whether students fou11d 
these areas to be important and integral in the students' collegiate ex1Jerie11ce. These 
additional student services areas incl11de; lhe Inten1alional Club, Phi Theta Kappa, 'J"J1c 
Recorder, the Forensics Club, and t11e .lewisl1 Stude11t Associatio11. 



As in other student service areas, 67 percent were not awiu-e of tl1e I11ter11atio11al Club. 
Again, a larger n1ajority believed that the service was so1ncwl1at to very valuable. 
However, a large 1uajority of studc11ts, 57 perce11t, stated they wo11ld not participate in 
such an activity. Some st11dcnts believed tlmt tl1c program was only for international 
sludenls, and that American students could not join. 

Phi Theta Kappa film! well in recognitio11 amo11g stu<lenls. Sixty percent of Olli" 

respondents l1ad heard of this activity. 111 n<l<litio11, 53 perce11t tl1ougl1t it to be so1ncwlmt 
i1nportnnt and 33 perce11t believed it to be very impo1ta11t. A large percentage of sh1dcnts, 
46 pcrcc11t, stated that they were not interested in participati11g in sucli a11 activity. 'J"hc 
largest con1plai11t about this progrrun was the time conunitn1cnt 11cedcd to be a 1ncmbcr. 
Althongl1 tl1cy were interested, they could 11ot justify spending that 1nuch ti1nc 011 one 
activity. 

·111c Recorder also was recognized runong the stude11ts; 56 percent ki1cw of the studc11t 
paper and 44 perce11t we1-e 11ot aware of the 11ublication. AI1 ove1wheltning majority did 
believe that the paper was valuable a11d 47 perce11t stated they would be willing to 
pm1icipnte in this student activity. Some students slaled ll1ey did 110! k11ow whe1-e to pick 
UJJ the 11aper 11n campus and a~ shown above, some did nol kn11w there was a scl1ool 
paper. 

111c l'orcnsics Club fared next to last in identification runong students. Seventy-two 
percent of our respo1ide11ts suggested tl1at tl1ey had not l1eard of such n shident group. 
Again, a large 1najority of students believed the grouJJ to be so1newhat to very itnportant. 
Ilowevcr, 471iercenl expressed that they would not participate Jn tl1is student activity. 

The final area of student activity we surveyed was tl1c Jewish Student Association. This 
student gro11p was not recognized by 84 percent of those surveyed; the lowest recognition 
assessment. Approximately half, 52 perce!Jt, tliought tl1c service would be valuable. !u 
co11trast, 82 percent of these students stated they defi11itely would not participate in such 
an activity. Of those who we1-e interested i11 tl1e service, tl1cy did not know wl1crc to go to 
obtai11 tl1c i11forn1ntion or 110\v to find tl1e group. 

Opcn"ended Q11cstions 

Q1iestions five through eight of the survey, atte111ptcd to obtain additional student 
thoughts and opinions which 1nay not have been captured in the preceding questions. 
NaJT.itives for each question are appended to this docun1enL However, we have 
atte1npted to co(\e or categori~e those responses below. 

Salient issues wl1ich e1nerged fro111 question five (Do you have filly con1111c11ts?) 
s11ggcstcd tlmt tl1c di11i11g area/cafeteria, parkit1g, safety, acadc1nic and student services 



sccin to be the most pron1incnt areas whicl1 students referred. A few of their responses 
included: ·rhcrc is no where to socialize; food at the Rath is terrihlc; and 1'111 concerned 
about n1y safety at nighl. 

In question six (Are t11ere any ot11er services tl1at the stude11t life ce11ter could provide for 
you?) seemed to address five distinct areas; social clubs, academic clubs, cou1iscli11g, 
special interests, ru1d a miscclla11eous category. Student responses to this question 
included; do we have intrao1ura! sports? Can all students 11sc the gym? 

For question seven (Are there enough opportunities for socializing with otl1er students?), 
we categori,-.ed the students responses in three areas; fom1al, infonnal, and other. Fi11al!y, 
in question eight (Do you llnd the camplL~ to be ITiendly and student oriented?), we 
thougl1t six categories emerged from the nanutives. These codes included areas for 
students, faculty, stall: signage/directions, security, and other services. Nariutives to this 
question included; classroom buildings are confusing, OCC nee<ls more 1naps and 
signage, and the instructors are very good. 

Discussion 

It seems evident fro1n most of the responses that a large maj11rity of the services available 
at ()rchard Ridge were not recognized by the students. The only activities whicl1 a 
1najority of students knew of were 'l"hc fu:cordcr, Phi ·rhcta Kappa, and the Enrichn1ent 
Center's library. Whc11 students were exposed to u1tlatown activities 011 cru11pus, a large 
n1ajority suggested that the progrm11s were eitl1er very or so1newllllt important or 
valuable. In addition, 1nost respondents would either delinitely or 1naybe participate or 
utJli,-,e tl1ose ~-ervices. Hence, fan1iliati~.ing students with the various stude11t groups or 
activities may positive[ y inOuenee their perception of the services und also u1ay increase 
their da~ire to participate if given the opportunity. 

Limitatio11s 

A few sl1ortco1nings about t11e m1alysis: First, some of the questions were runbiguous in 
the survey. For exatnple, to wl1on1 are tl1e students referri11g to whei1 tl1cy answer 
whetl1er the service was valuable or not va!11able? Is it va!11able for thcn1 as students or 
for tl1osc they perceive tl1e activity is target towru-d? 

Another lin1itatio11 is the set of qncstioiis concerning tl1c E11rich1nent Center and its 
library resources. As previously stated, students may have mistaken the En1ichn1e11t 
Center's library for tl1e n1ain I.earning Resource <:enter on campus. This wo11ld have 
severely biased t11e results of the analysis about thi8 particular stude11t activity. 



Also, tl1c actual nun1bcr of students who answered cacl1 i11quiry differed J\"orn question to 
question. Altl1ough the dilTerence in actual n111nbcrs is 11ot great (n=374 to 11=401), one 
should 11nderstand that not all 401 stude11ts cl1oscn for the survey, answered eacl1 
question. Thus, although the percentages n1ay not be signi l\ca11tly affected, it is 
im1Jortant to know tl1at tl1erc arc discrepancies in lhe aclua! n1nnber of rcspo11sc.~ fron1 
question to questio11. 


